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flerc's the ship which nearly crocked the trunseontinent.il speed record: XP-38. twin-engined U. S. 
A./r.y pursuit plane. Lieut. Ben S. Kelsey piloted the craft over a 2400-mile distance from March 
Field. Riverside Calif., to Mitehel Field, L. 1., in 7 hours, 45 minutes, crashing at the finish. He was 

16t4 minute? short of the record established Jan. 19, 1937, by Howard Hughes.

INFLUENZA IS 
FOLLOWING A 

RECENT STORM
B l United Prme

CHICAGO, Feb. 15.— Health au
thorities reported today that a 
secondary outbreak of mild influ- 
enxa and severe colds, which hits 
forced the shutdown o f schools in 
several mid-western community's, 
appeared to be nearing its peak.

The outbreak was most severe 
in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Tex
as, South Carolina and Virginia. 
Reports from the New York area. 
New England, the deep south and 
the far west said that the number 
o f cases was not above normal.

It was considered significant 
thot most of the cases were in a 
huge "8 "  path, extending east
ward across Texas. Missouri and 
Illinois and tailoring o ff  over 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, the same 
route which the severe storm fol
lowed two weeks ago.

Health authorities emphasised 
that the outbreak had been mild.

Plays W hile Ranger Livestock 
Jurists Work Show Date Moved

Up To March 10

Students Do Not 
Want to Volunteer 

In Case Of A  War
AUSTIN, Tex.—  Should war 

break out this week for “ reasons 
other thnn defense of the coun
try,”  the United States Govern
ment would find less than two 
ready volunteers out o f every ten 
college men, the current poll of 
the Student Opinion Surveys re
ported here today!

Sampling the opinions of stu
dents in 84 American colleges, the 
intercollegiate poll is published 
from the Univerity of Texas cam
pus.

According to the poll’s view
point, however, i# is possible that 
many students would react as did 
a youth in the West Centrul 
states, who declared:

“ I might say now that I won’t 
volunteer, but when the time 
comes, perhaps I’ll go anyway. It 
will depend on propaganda.”  

Students voted “ no”  80 ” to 
19.7 per cent when ask< J if they 
would volunteer “ if the United 
States went to war for other rea
sons than the defense of this 
country.”

Heaviest prospective volunteer 
roll was in the Southern section 
section with 21.5 per cent.

Student reasons for volunteer
ing would be “ to perpetuate de
mocracy,” “ to make the Monroe 
Doctrine respected,”  “ to stop 
Fascism," “ to protect American 
property abroad,”  and “ to keep 
the balance o f power.”

One Dartmouth sophomore de
clared: “ I’d follow the United 
States anywhere—  my country, 
right or wrong.”

But a student from another sec
tion countered: “ I’d rather sit in 
jail than fight in any war.”

VFW’s Social Meet 
Scheduled Tonipht

A social meeting of the Veter
ans o f  Foreign Wnrs post of 
Eastland County will be held to
night at 7:30 in the Knights of 
Fythias Castle hall at Eastland.

Ordinarily meetings o f the V. 
F. W. are held nt Cisco but the 
meeting tonight was granted East- 
land at a recent session in Cisco.

Date for the annual Ranger 
Livestock Show, originally sched
uled for Thursday, March 9, was 
changed by the committee in 
charge of arrangements to Friday, 
March 10, at a meeting held 
Tuesday night in the office o f the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce.

The change in date was made 
because it was found that entries 
in the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show did not have 
to be in Fort Worth until Satur
day, March 11. This change in 
date will give exhibitors time to 
have their stock in the Ranger 
show on Friday and take it to 
Fort Worth the next day, elim
inating the necessity o f keeping it 
in Ranger or Fort Worth an ex
tra day.

Flans were outlined whereby 
more classes o f stock will be 
shown, and more prizes offered. A 
total of $59.50 in cash prizes have 
already been arranged, and it is 
possible this may be increased in 
the next few days.

In addition to the cash prizes, 
first, second and third place rib
bons will be given in 17 classes.

The committee is composed of 
Dr. Ross Hodges, chairman, and 
show superintendent, o f Ranger: 
Elmo V. Cook and Sam Rosen
berg o f Eastland; F. E. Walker 
of Alameda, and Charles H. Bell, 
Rig Faircloth and A. J. Ratliff of 
Ranger.

While U. S. Supreme Court jus
tices ponder the government's 
petition that Joseph G. Strecker 
of Hot Springs, Ark., be deport
ed to Austria because he is an 
admitted Communist, Strecker, 
above, strikes up a tune on the • 

accordion at his home.

Adamson, Parker to 
Make Austin Trip

W. 8. Adamson, county judge, 
and Don Parker, county auditor, 
will be in Austin on Friday to ap
pear before a house committee 
which will hear members of the 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Association on a plan for retire
ment o f counties’ road bond in
debtedness.

Building Check List 
Takes Guess Out Of 

Building _A Home
NEW YORK, N. Y.—  To take 

the “ pig out o f the poke”  and 
show the home buyer exactly what 
he bi getting in his new home, a 
method ha.i now been developed 
to give the consumer a protection 
never before available on a nat
ional rcalo. Developed by Johns- 
Manville after consultation with 
Federal Housing Administration 
officials, it is a standard-form 
’•check list" that shows every ma
terial going nito a home and how 
each materia] is to be used.

The Guildway Form, “ Specifi
cations for Residential Construc
tion,”  as it Is called, lists nearly 
three hundred items in the con
struction o f a home which the 
buyer and the contractor ngree in 
advance. The list includes even 
the kind of wood to bo used in 
the handrail in the stairs, the 
weight of the copper in the roof 
leaders, and the cement mix and 
thickness of foundation walls. 
When the document is filled out, 
the buyer has a minutely-descri
bed ’house on paper’ which the 
contractor then can and must copy 
exactly.

The primary purpose of the 
Guildway from specification, as 
explained by A. A Hood, Johns- 
Manvitlc official and director of 
the National Housing Guild, is to 
avoid possible misunderstanding 
between the home buyer and the 
builder.

Seabiscuit Through 
As A Racing Horse

By United Preti
SANTA ANTA PARK, Calif.— 

Track observers predicted today 
that the racing career o f Seabis- 
cuit was through, as they watched 
the handicap champion hobble on 
a stiffened knee, while being 
walked around the Charles S. 
(Inward barn at Santa Anita 
track.

Seabiscuit pulled up lame yes
terday after being defeated in a 
mile trial by seven-year-old Today.

Nominees Approved 
For Federal Posts

WASHINGTON. —  The senate 
commerce committee today re
commended confirmation of Presi
dent Roosevelt's nominees for 11 
posts in the civil aeronautics au
thority and the maritime labor 
board.

Approvals included Thomas O. 
Hardin of Texas to be a member 
of the CAA’s air safety board for 
the term expiring Dec. 31, 1942.

Trail Driver Head
Is Buried Today

By Unite*! Pres,
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 15.— A 

solemn line of old trail drivers 
filed through the Pioneer Mem
orial Hall today to pav tribute to 
William T. Jackman, 87, president 
o f the Trail Drivers’ association, 
who died yesterday.

Jarkmnn’s body was taken from 
the memorial building o f which he 
was custodian at the time of his 
death, to San Marcos for funeral 
services. Burial was at Kyle, near 
where he ran his own herd of cat
tle jears ago.

Methodist Leader
Is Seriously 111

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 15.—  
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, Meth
odist Church leader and prohibi
tion advocate, was reported in a 
“ very grave condition”  today, at 
Good Samaritan Hospital.

Dr. Wilson, who has been in 
the hospital since Jan. 29, suffer
ing from heart and kidney compli
cations, suffered a severe heart 
attack this morning. He is 66.

New Hope Club To 
Meet On Thursday

The New Hope Home Demon
stration club will meet on Thurs
day, Feb. 23, in the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Nunely, kitchen demonstra
tor.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county homo 
demonstration agent, will be pres
ent and talk on “ Storage in the 
Kitchen.’ ’ All are urged to be
present.

Employment Office 
To Close Wednesday

The Texas State Employment 
Service office at Eastland will bo 
closed Wednesday, Feb. 22. in ob
servance o f the birthday of 
George Washington.

LOAD LIMIT, 
FREIGHT RATE 

VIEWS AIRED
By Unltld I 'i m

AUSTIN, Feb. 15.— Public hear
ing against bills proposing to in
crease truck load limits above 7,- 
000 pounds were continued today 
after a score o f witne-.-e- opposed 
it before the Texas Senate high
way ami Motor Traffic committee 
last night.

The bill would allow a maximum 
20,000-pound load for six-wheel 
trucks.

Chief opposition to increasing 
the lead limit came from repre
sentatives o f railroads and inland I 
cotton compresses, but merchants,! 
county judges, a school teacher | 
and one wholesale citrus fruit deal- j 
er in the Rio Grandu Valley ad- j 
ded their objections.

By U.,it*d P n a
AUSTIN. Feb. 15.— Th. Texa 

Senate today adopted a resolu
tion urging the United States con
gress to pass legislation “ to elim
inate the discrimination in freight 
rates” against Texas and the 
Southwest.

Freight rate discrimination, the 
resolution by Sen. George Moffitt 
o f Chiilicothe said, is “ stagnating 
our industrial development,” and 
“ tremendously penalizing” prut 
dueers.

The resolution charged that 
rates in Texas and the Southwest 
are 60 to 85 per cent higher than j 
in Eastern and Central States.

Fireplace Built 
Of Stoves Taken 
In Many Countries

By United Frees
TAHOKA, Tex.— When A. L 

Thomas and his wife sit before the 
fireplace o f the living room in 
their new home which they have 
just completed, they can re-create 
the many places they have visited 
during their travels.

The fireplace is built from 
stones gathereil from 40 o f the 
48 states and from 10 foreign 
countries. Of various shapes, s ize s  
and color* the stones form an 
unique decoration to the living 
room— ax well os serving the util
itarian purpose o f killing o f f  the 
chill.

The attractiveness o f the differ
ences in sizes, shapes ond colors 
receive added interest when the 
Thomases explain the history of 
each rock. They can point to a 
yellow piece o f marble with black 
streaks and explain that it came 
from the beds where was quarried 
the stone used to build the Con
gressional Library. And there is 
a stone from Mount Vernon, the 
home of George Washington, as 
well as a rock from the home of 
the famous Judge Roy Bean, the 
“ Law West o f the Pecos,”  who 
lived at Langtry, Texas.

Other rocks included stone from 
the only diamond mine in the 
United States— near Murfrees
boro, Ark.— and petrified rocks.
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CASES ALLEGING 
CRIMINAL ACTS 
ARE ASSIGNED
Twentyo-ne rases alleging crim

inal offenses have been set for 
trial the week beginning Monday. 
Feb 20, in 91st district court. 

The defendants anti charges: 
Earl Kelly, driving drunk.
G. W. H ieks, driving drunk. ' 
Terry Clark, driving drunk. 
Aubrey Iu>ve. theft e f turkey*. 
Clinton Pilgrim, theft o f tur

keys.
W. E. Walton, theft o f turkeys. 
J. P. Melton, theft o f turkeys. 
Paul White, theft o f automo

bile. two raaes.
Randolph Woodruff, two eases 

of automobile theft.
H. S. Brandon, driving drunk. 
Altus Fox, burglary.
Orval Owen, burglary and theft 

o f auto.
Orville Davis, theft o f chickens. 
Alvin Eugene Higgins, theft of

chicken*.
I. . T. Williams, theft over $50. 
O. C. Lomax, theft over $50. 
Rexford Holt, automobile theft. 
L. I.. Powell, theft o f auto.

* A smoke signal from this stove announce election m ult to those 
outside. 11 sufficient majority to elect has been obtained, ballots 
ouljr are burned, sending white sn. ,e through chimney. If nut, 

straw is burned with the ballots, mak.ng black smoke.. »

Hungary’s Premier Foreign Policy Of 
Resigns Because of Roosev ell Rapped

His Jewish Blood
Hr linftvtl P f«N

RUDAPEST. Hungary, F-b. 15. 
— Premier Bela lmredy announced 
today that he had resigned because 
his grandmother was a Jew.

His announcement was made at 
a government party conference a 
few hours after his resignation 
had been presented to ami accept
ed by Admiral Nicholas do Horthy. 
It caused a sensation in political 
circles, which recalled that Ini- 

| redy was the author o f recent anti- 
Jewish legislation.

Imredy’s resignation also re
moved his cabinet from office.

British Cabinet To

Pension Warrants 
Are Ruled Legal

By United Press
AUSTIN. —  Attorney General 

Gerald C. Mann today ruled in aif 
opinion requested by Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel that a «*<>•,000 warrant 
issue adopted by the legislature 
for emergency old age pension 
payments was constitutional.

If signed by the governor the 
hill will forestall a reduction of 
28 per cent of the March pension 
payments, the state old age assis
tance administration has notified 
the governor.

O’Daniel has said, however, that 
he opposes borrowing.

Recognize Franco

Second Rank Given 
At Eastland Parley

Three persons received the sec
ond rank at a meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias Tuesday night 
at Eastland. They were Clyde 
Fisher, W. C. Burton and W. L. 
Darr, all o f Eastland.

MARRIED RECENTLY
Couples married recently by 

Justice of Peace E. E. Wood of 
Eastland include R. C. Poole and 
Mrs. Julia Lindsey of Eastland 
and Thomas H. Deatherage and 
Miss Edna Irene Fountain of Fort 
Worth.

NO LONGER MINOR
Disabilities o f minority have 

been removed by 91st district 
pourt for Keith Huey.

By United Press
LONDON, Feb. 15.—The Brit

ish cabinet, derided today to re
cognize the Spanish Nationalist 
government in principle, accord
ing to informed political quarters.

Actual granting of recognition, 
however, will be delayed, pending 
further consultations with France.

British Foreign Secretary, Lord 
Halifax, submitted to the cabinet 
a report which balanced argu
ments for and against recognition.

The report was said to have 
concluded that it would be advis
able to recognize Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco without unnec- 
tssary delay.

Colony Voters Put 
OK on Gym Proposal

Colony voters. 27 to 8, favored 
Saturdray a proposal for issuance 
of $6,000 in bonds for the con
struction of a school gymnasium, 
it was reported Wednesday. Re
turns were to be canvassed Wed
nesday afternoon by members of 
commissioners court.

Eastland Boy Will 
Play At Brownwood
Tommy Samuels o f Eastland, 

who gained attention while play
ing on the Eastland football team 
and later the Hope, Ark., high 
school team. Is to attend Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood, ac
cording to • report Wednesday.

By Sen. Johnson
By Usited Press

WASHINGTON.—  Controversy
over President Roosevelt’s foreign 
policy exploded in the senate a- 
gain today when Sen. Hiram W. | 
John-on, Republican, California, * 
accused the administration of fol-1 
lowng “ the method of dictators”  | 
in attempting to keep its affairs j 
secret.

That charge and the repetition ' 
of a former one that present pol- [ 
icy was leading the country to- j 
ward war wore made by Johnson 
in a formal statement, while the ! 
senate military affairs committee | 
prepared to resume its investiga
tion of cooperation given by gov- * 
emment departments to a French j 
air mission, buying American' 
made miltary planes.

Lions Club Plans 
Style Show To Be 
Held Darina March

Plans for a “ style show”  in 
which members will model latest 
fashions were completed at a 
meeting of the Eastland Lions 
cluh Tu«. day at the ConncJtee ho
tel. D*f« will he early In Marrh.

Maurice Harkins, chairman of 
the dub's ways and means com
mittee. announced plan* for the 
entertainment, to also include mu
sic, dramatics and comedy, at the 
meeting. Other members of the 
committee are Cecil Barham and 
R. S. Searls.

The Dragoo studio will be asked 
to provide musical entertainment 
and the Little Theatre will be ask
ed to present “ The Pot Boiler,”  a
one-act play.

Mrs. Vera Huchingson. new
Eastland resident from Sulphur 
Springs, played music while her 
dauuhter, Patricia, and son. Boh. 
sang and dancesi. R S. Searls and 
Dr. W. S. Poe were members of 
the program committee.

Nationalists Move 
To Control Spain

By United Press
PERPIGNAN, France. Feb. 15. 

— Important Spanish Nationalist 
troop movements toward Central 
spain were reported today indicat
ing the insurgents were preparing 
for an offensive against the re
maining territory held by the Loy
alists.

The city of Madrid, again the 
seat o f the Loyalist Government, 
was subjected to a spasmod'c artil
lery bombardment lust night.

Five Nationalist airplanes, iden
tified as o f the Italian type, drop
ped 50 bombs this morning on 
Valencia and villages near it.

Banking Proposal Is 
Talked At Meeting

A proposal for Eastland. Ran
ger, Rising Star and Gorman 
banks to serve as depositories for 
the county in addition to the Com
mercial State Bank, regular coun
ty depository, was discussed by 
bankers with Auditor Don Parker 
and County Judge W. S. Adamson 
Wednesday morning.

Those at the meeting in addi
tion to the county officials were 
Donald Davis of the First Na
tional Bank at Gorman, W. E. Ty
ler of the First State Bank at 
Rising Star, and W. F. Creager of 
the Commercial State Rank at 
Ranger.

Ciscoans Aroused 
At Doubling Back 
0 ?  Robbing Group

CISCO, Feb. 15.— Thoroughly 
aroused over repeated instances o? 
burglary, which appeared the 
work of amateurs, city officers 
today bent to a determined effort 
to apprehend intruders who Mon
day night added two more Cisco 
business houses to their list. In 
neither case did the burglars get 
loot of any consequence, appar
ently confining themselves to a 
search for cash.

Both place* - Pigglv Wiggly gro
cery and the Palace theater— were 
entered about a month ago by 
knob-knockers who failed to open 
the safe in either case, although 
they obtained at that time about 
$15 from each.

Those who broke into Piggly 
W’ iggly last, night used a crow bar 
or some such instrument to break 
loose the heavy bar with which 
the rear door had been fastened. 
Two or three dollars in change 
was taken from the cash register. 
Store owners T. J. Tillinghast and 
F. E. Shockley, said they could 
miss no merchandise.

Entrance to the Palace theater 
was gained by breaking the lock 
on the front door. The safe in 
the office of Manager K. N. Greer 
was not tampered with, but draw
ers in his deak were pulled out 
and contents dumped on the floor 
and papers scattered promiscuous
ly in what appeared to be a futile 
search for money.

Army and Navy To 
Aid South America

Br United P rm

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.— '  he 
war and navy departmenta dis
closed today that they have » t , t- 
ed an expanded program o f mili
tary cooperation with l>atin Amer
ican republics through army and 
navy missions.

The state department, tt was 
learned .has made arrangements 
with Latin-American governments 
under which the United States 
Army and Navy expdlts will aasM 
in training and will advise ea ar- 
ganisation of military systems la
tho rnnntrifii.
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The Lima Conferences 
Re-echoes From Europe

European reactions to the Eighth Pan-American Con
ference at Lima are coming in now, and they re-enforce the 
feeling of American reporters that much was really ac
complished.

The Manchester Guardian of England says: "The re
sults are a little less than most experienced observers ex
pected, but not much.”

And it is odd to find even the Berliner Tageblatt admit
ting that “ It would be wrong to say that the Declaration 
of Lima contains nothing, for it actually says something 1 
fundamental and decisive about the political attitude of 
the ‘double-American’ continent.”

For the German newspapers made every effort to be
little the Lima conference, and most of them still represent 
it as a complete failure and disappointment to the United 
States. I

Recognition by prominent papers in both Britain and i 
Germany that Lima was important, it is a good sign that 
its lesson was not lost on the world. It backs up tho«e A m -1 
erican correspondents who have written that much was 
accomplished. The only disappointed ones were those who 
expected too much.

Pan-Americanism has moved slowly for 50 years. That 
it continues to move forward is the best augury-— it is the 
direction that is important, not the rate of speed.

Some of the European comment, unversed in the Pan- 
American way of doing things, has adversely noted that 
no treaties were signed, and none remain to be ratified bv

Green Sand Found 
In Texas Softens 
City Water Supply
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Jesse James as portrayed by 
Hollywood is merely an errant 
youth but in the light of some al
leged goings on in New York fede
ral court where a judge is said to 
have borrowed $500,000 from 
litigants. Jesse was practically a 
Sunday school teacher.

By llnitad Pr

FORT WORTH —The establish
ment of a new Texas industry, the 
mining of green sand high in zeo
lite content, as a result of Public 
Works Administration waterworks 
construction in the state was des
cribed this week by Uel Stephens, 
Associate PWA Regional Engineer 
at the annual waterworks and sew
age short school at Texas A. and 
M College.

The green sand, found in limb
ed quantities near San Antcnio, 
is used in a bare exchange water 
softening process. The chief | 
source of the zeolite, which tho 
green sand contains previously 
had been New Jersey.

The zeolite-bearing sand was 
first used ir. a water softening 
process developed for the Stam
ford. Texas, waterworks. It has 
been successfully used at this! 
plant for three years.

The Stamford system uses wat
er from the Brazos river. T h e  
hardness of the water from thia 
river ranges from 30 grains per 
gallon during flood periods to as 
high as 85 grains during the drier 
seasons of the year.

Previous to the Stamford in
stallation New Jersey zeolite cost 
$75 a ton delivered in Texas, » '  * 
price which made it* use prohibi
tive in most installations. In 1930 
samples of the Texas green sand 
weer tested by Dr. E. P. Schook. 
director of the Bureau of Indus
trial Chemistry at the University 
of Texas, who developed a process 
for its use. The cost of the Tex-s 
green sand is approximately $15 
a ton.

Another feature of the Stamford 
plant, the PWA engineer said, is

ANSWER: Arizona, because it became a atate on Feb. 
It also bears the nicknames Baby, Sunset, and Apache.

inercal sources would have cost Richmond, all of wh 
an estimated $30,000 a year, it ; plies of water at 68 
was explained. The total cost of ier to treat than Su 
th>s portion o f the process was• Since the install 
only $10,000. I new system at Sum*

The Stamford plant was built i other Texas cor 
to produce 1,000,000 gallons of built similar plant 
treated water per 24 hours, twice |the regenration of the green sand.

after its use in the softening pro- j the present consumption u , . th!  Sheriff Retui 
cess, by treatment with brine community. The average cost of
which makes it release the chemi-; producing water of zero nardne-s Iv IA n  l O
cals it has taken from the water, at the plant, together with neces- — -  h
Brine for this process is obtained sary filtration and purification is | Sheriff Loss W"o4“
fiom an abandoned well, which 
was drilled in exploring for oil. 
A sufficient amount of salt for 
this purpose from ordinary ton -

•t the

__. . - pose it on themselves rather than
the countries taking part. That is a strange criticism from submit to something devised ati
a continent where treaties have become nothing but pipe- shoutm* distance of iu starUna > ashmgton 
spills, and the most solemn signed agreements only the * £ ■  ferm Mt „  wre a)fain £  S T S
scraps of paper SO disdainfully referred to by Bethmann- soreness 1S reflected in Con- Pr°ducta>n of his crop, plus a fair 
Hollweg. Declarations have served the Americas quite well fcress n  is quite possible that ProfiL *s i*r 85 crops grown for 
enough, as Secretary Hull reminded the delegates at Lima.
and each of them remembered that their very freedom bill, tossing production control out ^  exported for whatever they 
rests on “ mere declarations’ of independence. Of the window, having the govern- bring, either with or without,

ment underwrite the farmer s government aid. He would shape 
• • • cost of production, providing for tariff and foreign trade policies to

Hitler’s reference to trade relations with South Ameri- &  brLdemng ’£ 7 E ^ t h e ^ i c a T f a ^ r
ca in the Jan. 50 speech hears directly on the Lima de- in which the present agricultural He would keep the present soil, i
cisions. “ The German people must live— that means export *cl °P«ra,MAn influential bloc of farm belt continue to finance agriculture—or die.”  said Hitler

The Lima decisions do not tend to bar Germany from 
any rightful and proper share in South American trade. 
That nature and her own and South America’s needs des
tine her for such a share. Secretarvy Hull is well aware.

What Lima does strike at is the German custom of ex
porting a pound of political propaganda and intrigue with 
every ounce o f goods. It is this, and her own trade meth
ods which tend to exclude others from fair competition

lnators and representatives has through the Farm Credit Admin- 
ned up behind such a bill. A istration—but he thinks 3 per cent|
imilar bill failed to pass the Sen- interest is plenty for farm loans, 

pte last year by just six votes: All °t which comes reasonably
this year, the bill's barkers may close to expressing the provisions 
find those six votes and more ° f the Frazier-Lemke bill intro- 

A good man to discuss the whole duced recently by the newly- 
..ituation with is Senator Arthur formed farm bloc.
Capper Senator Capper, a Kan- Senator Capper admits with 
4as Republican, admits freely that a wry smile that farnlers them-

which hurt German trade and help produce the situation *ect,y *incere *" lhe>r desire to
which Hitler himself admitted is getting desperate.

NOTED NATURALIST -

15 He succeeded
in ------many
new flowers 
and fruits.

21 Flogs.
22 To scatter.
24 Epoch.
25 Heaven.
26 Beam.
27 Deer.
28 To emulate.
33 God of war.
34 Vocal 

com position
36 Measure of 

area.
37 Fruit.
38 Saucy.
39 Spain.
40 Feather barb.
41 Toilet case.
42 Door rugs.

President Roosevelt and Secretary 
bf Agriculture Wallace are per'

help the farmer. He says this ad-

selves are far from united in their
views.

“Those farmers I talked with at 
Topeka certainly weren’t in agree-

T
ministration is more friendly to ] ment. Most of them, 1 thi,ik, do 
the farmer than any in many want the AAA act of 1938 re
years. But he also feels that the|pealed But one group—a small 
New Deal farm program has failed ( but noisy one—wants the govern- 
and that it is time to find a better 1 ment to step trying to da anything 
Pne I at aU for the farmer A larger

Just before he came to Wash- I groUp wants some control of sur- 
ington this winter, Senator Cap- piUses to keep prices from going
per held a conference in Topeka 
with 900 Kansas farmers. He also 
had letters from 1000 more. He 
believes he has a pretty fair idea 
of what the farmer -Peate,______

down too far. Still others bitter
ly oppose production and market
ing control, but do approve of the 
soil conservation program”  
(C o n y r is h t . 1989. N B A  S erv ice . In c  >

Sport Glances......................... By Grayson
6Y HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor
hander returned his contract vn-| 
signed from Nashville.

Detroit will present an entirely I ETROIT -D etroit s golden era ntw Ieft slde the lnfield
of baseball . . .  all sport, for Del Baker is banking on Frank 

that matter . . . comes to an end Croucher at shortstop, which rele- 
with a Tiger play for pay rule gates Rogell to the uUUty role 

When Mickey Cochrane sky-; Croucher is the Houston lad 
rocketed a set of Tigers known ; who broke his k „  in training last 

i for their defeatist complex to a spring, but recovered in time to 
l ''nnant in 1934, he also boosted finish well with Beaumont, 
talaries all the way along the line Pinky Higgins, obtained from 
, The Detroit club hit its peak in the Red Sox, lends stability at 
a spending way when Cochrane third base. m
l aid the White Sox *75,000 for a Naturally. Greenberg and the 
lading A1 Simmons after the Ben- \ dependable Charley Gehringer are

f '.als had repeated in 1935 and fixtures, 
vent on to the world champion- • •

I hiP-. J I PITCHING will be built around, Detroit managed to run second 1 Jr u __ ___ „ ____  i* w- a  

3 ' it cents per 100.000, which is son Wednesday t., ________
t le-s that th' Holt, who next w 4 $WI ask

similar treatment lit Washington, trict court face* trial B g  with her 
I* \<w York < H- •-1 , or of automobile theft. —r«

“  "Wa Ore hi 
Mm  util 
litchen Hid

/rim y
IMPROVE
LIGHTING IN 
YOUR NOME 1

•  And it costs little, too! For example, you can 
buy a 100-watt bulb ior 15 cents, the same as the 
price for a smaller bulb. A 150-watt bulb costs 
only 20 cents, and brings you improved lighting 
to make seeing easier. Your low electric rate 
keeps the cost of brighter lighting to a minimum.

in 1936 and '37, but dropped to I Schoolboy Rowe, if he does a 
c o m e b a c k .  Bridges, Freddiefourth position last season, mak- Hutchinson, Roxy Lawson, and 

mg it plain that a rebuilding pro- Vernon Kennedy. Baker has great 
pram was necessary , faith in Schoolboy Hutchinson.

With this rebuilding program f whom lhe T, rewarded 
omes a general reduction in sal- « * ,tUc M handspmely. 
ries. All but two or three ath-1 Catching ren,ains a problem.

with Birdie Tebbetts having theetes are affected. 
One exception, of course, 

the 1 inside track. Rudy York is prac- ,lenry Greenberg, the current (icing chasing fljes and making
ome run k<ng_ 1 long throws at his Georgia home
Next to the Yankees and Cubs A catcher is reward

|Detroit paid the highest salaries (Dlxje) parsons> who ig 
I n baseball in 1938 and the team broughit up from Beaumont. He 

layed its worst ball in five cam- rPSOmbies Bill Dickey of the Yan
kees and will do if he is half as* 
good.

w evk k al , veterans, including Detroit will string along with 
Tommy P dges and Billy Ro- < Chet Laabs for a while longer. In 

•tell, have already been informed the outfield it also has Dixie 
that their pay for 1939 will be Walker. Pete Fox, Roy Cullen- 
ronsiderably less than what they , bine, Frank Secory, and Leslie 1 
received in 1938 Fleming, the latter two being im-

While there can be ne holdouts ported from the Beaumont farm

 ̂'aigns. 

EVERAL

n January, or even in February, 
nore than one Tiger has re
narked that he would not play 
or the salary offered.

Bridges ia first to make hit ob
jections public. Tb£_ little tigbt-

Fleming is a first baseman who ( 
is to be converted

But outside of Greenberg and y 
Gehringer, only one thing is cer 
tain. That is, that th* noble ath 
lutes will hay® to earn their gay

Si” -”
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FRECKLEfTand HIS FRIENDS^■k
✓ AGE TIIRE3UAL STORY

“O U T OUR W A V By Williams-MEN WANT BEAUTY! BY LOUISE HOLMES
m iaH T . n i l  NBA SKAVICS. INC PLAY Yo u r , s o n g

OVER. A  COUPLE O F
T im e s  b e f o r e  w e  g o
ON  THE AIR.----- W E
W A M T  E V E R Y T H  IK IG  1
TO  G O  SM O O TH LY  J j

iW H E R E  T H O S E  
B O L T S  W E N T  TO*

Jeff, a sort of wistful desperation, of Sh 
That's a lot to start with.” Don't

Edna kept no maid. Ten years 3tePP 
ago, when the depression struck, It i 
Jeff's father had been washed with 
overboard. Two years later, ex- wolf, 
huusted and discouraged, he hadn't ever 
tried very hard to recover from never 
pneumonia. He was only a drag on ..Qj 
Edna ind the boy, or so he \ (hem 
thought. He'd managed to hang alrjn<| 
onto a little insur ance, enough for |
J 'll ’s education and a few thou- . 
sand for Edna. Wearily he had *n,ert 
closed his eyes never to open them Thi 
again. her s

Jeff could remember the days th*f V 
before the avalanche. He had “W 
been 15 when the big house had fident 
gone, when the motor cars had "the 
dwindled to one, when they had woulc 
moved into the flat and Edna had went 
gallantly attacked the housekeep- stopp 
ing. He and Edna hadn't m'nued, somel 
nothing, that is, except the me, < 
dreadful day when Jeffrey Bow-1 ously 
man, Sr., gave up the struggle, say, 
The flat had never been the same "Ai 
since that day. was i

Jeff served fried chicken and “ If 
whipped potatoes and cream somel 
gravy and buttered peas from a pad 
the head of the table. Edna pretty 
poured tea at the foot,

llREOCLES 
AND h is  .
BAND ARE

GOINS 
O N  THE „
A'R oven/
A  LOCAL.
’ STATON I

K H A P T h K  X
Mj^d in a walk-up flat just 
■jough off Shendu.i to be 
the high rent district. As 
H i  Susie to the third floor 
^Boking forward to lus 
fcW 'tiou. Mis mother was 
girl, it had been no.- idea 

glBusie for dinner. And 
R t been idle curiosity, 
■Rnu had a notion that 

MMd need a friend. Edna 
that. Accustomed to 

fWd a life of luxury, she 
comparative poverty 

i • whimper. Edna was 
privately called a real

Jeff asked,

\  WHERE'S THAT 
A MUSIC COM/n g  

R ) FROM
' J  O v e r . 
r  T h a t
SPEAKER

I 'L L  A N N O U N C E  
Y O U R . B A N D  

W H IL E  Y O U  G IV E  
M E  A  F E W  B A R S  
P F  T H E M E  IN  THE 
B A C K G R O U N D ----
•w h a t 's  t h e -
N A M E  O F  TO U R . 

S O N G ?  ___,■ N

‘, p t  door was on the latch and 
dT pdiftwt ' "Hi. Edna,"
• shouted Susie, panting from

climb, went uncertainly into
•  l iv in g  room. It was a square 
jesn, uninteresting in architec- 
^^^^H rlike and charming in 
magRROnt. Fine old pieces of 
iiwtturw lovely picture* and 
nail thlnK'. conveniently placed

l ible*^*ni's, books, maguzines, 
| halfsdgei rose in a bud vase 
■hdi It to  A dining room lay 
leynnd. A voice came from a lar 

oor, oqHously the kitchen.
.. XomhU J. i! " With that the 

open and Edna Bow- 
a a , a ,Wer y young person con- 
idariagiher big son, slender and 
raoefulVcame toward them. Her 
R m b n  of pleased hospitality 
id not piange when she viewed 
’UBiO. And Susie, who had shrunk 
ito huge!! 'xpanded again. 
“ This I* Susie Lambert. Edna," 

eff n i g  "My mother, Su.u\ I 
all her Edna because she's so 
oung *id  pretty.”
Edna Book Susie’s hand. “ I'm

• glad 'to know you, my dear," 
ha nid, not patronizingly but 
imply gn<i sweet "Lay off your
 ̂iat, won't you’  Perhaps you’d 
Ike to Wa ‘ a bit after your trip."

Suaia Saul. "Thank you," and 
tarta^Bumsily for the bathroom.

as that her self- 
■onsdOUS ' » vanished and she 
umed at the door. “ It's taaody 
d you to ask me for dinner,” she 

bar wide smile. ” 1 ap-
>rwel«»>.it_rwolls# I ,1,. "

/  Fr o m
< NEW  
'  Y O R K  
THAT'S

T r e b ’
CLEFF'S

. B A N D /
Susie sat 

between them, eating a tremen
dous meal. Edna marveled at her 
capacity, Jeff urged one more 
piece of chicken on her, knowing 
full well, if Susie didn't, that it 
was possibly the last real meal 
she would see in many a long 
day. Doggone, it was a shame. 
He hoped the Chief would see 
fit to leave a little flesh on her 
bones. The girls were like 
dressed-up hairpins these days. 
Susie wasn't so bad just as she 
was—sort of comfortable.

WHY M O T H E R S  G E T  G RAYJEFF and his mother war* ap
preciative listeners. T h e y  

laughed and made much of the 
tale. Edna thought the idea 

, clever, Jeff pronounced i darn 
smart.

It was 11 o ’clock when Jeff 
took Susie to the most luxurious 
of all the luxurious hotels on , 
Sheridan. She asked timid ques
tions and admitted that she had 
never stayed in a hotel. He said 
he'd go with her when she regis- j 
to red ,

Knowing her shyness he sug
gested that she call room service 
in the morning and ord-T what f 
she wanted for breakfast. Should< 
she tip the waiter’  Ye.-, it was 
usually done. She needn’t p v to
iler breakfast. Mr. Marker w a, 
taking care of all expenses.

Later, at the elevator. Jet" said,' 
"I'll come tor you at 8:30, Susie.' 
When you've had your breakfast 
'-omc down and wait for me in 

( tl at chair,”  pointing to a throne- 
like object at hand.

She nodded without speaking. 
i All the old terrors had descend'"! 
again. She was afraid of the ele- 

| vstor, horribly afraid of the bell 
boy, smothered by the strange, 
well-1.i«d elegance of her sur-

on Feb. 
kpache. M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll

ae okay, m bs.
I a en A r-  Bi-lT IT MIGHT EE A GOOD 
IDEA TO MAKE YOUR GUESTS 
FWRis THEIR HARDWARE IN THE
SAFE NE*T TIME r------------------
OU ENTLATAiN/ J '

A GOOD IDEA 
MYRA-YOU'RE 
A S M A R T  r 

t  G IR L / r J

WHO IS SHE, URSA? 
YOU SURE THIS S '  
DAME'S WOT /—  
TOO SMART f  I

MYRAS CM 
COUNT. SHt 
DONE HE 
STRETCH 

. Al THE . 
S  PEW

SISTER MARY'S KITCHENHAT do you think of her’  
Jeff asked in a low tone. 
laBuined several pieces cf 
en lx fore she spoke At last 
•id. “ I can tell you bet r 
dim At first I wa* i - 
> gk\i k dumb. I thougnt, >h 
-.■N ow  I’m not so s', e. 
i’s a av.'scincss about j .

•b y  ...R8. CAYNOR MADDOX
UFA Benl«* M«B Writer 

'T'HERE will be two great fairs 
and new ways of cooking "hot 

dogs" this year
Frankfurter Quails 

Split frankfurts lengthwise Fill 
with one-fourth inch stick of 
Sharp cheese (Savory dressing.

fnneapple or pickle may be used 
or variety). Wrap each frank- 
urt, spiral fashion, with a whole 

dice of bacon, fastening each end

MYRA! I'M 
FRIGHTENED*
WHAT WAS 
ALL THAT H  
NOISE? r 1

IT S ALL OVER. 
WOW, MONEY- 
PLEASE TRY AWO
GO B»CK TO .__s

SLEEP/ J

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit

juice, dry cereal, waffles, 
syrup, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Bacon ham
burgers, crisp hamburger 
buns, catsup, fresh fruit cup. 
cookies, tea. milk.

DINNER Barbecued frank
furts, mashed potatoes, 8- 
rmnute young cabbage, prune

By Hamlin
YEPJlTD k n o w  *1 
l THAT ROCKY r '. j 

DEL OP'S ) 
TOUCH A N Y -y  11 

I WHERE.' j/

\ J SAV.' HAVc A Li. . l E 
/  PATIENCE, CAN TCHA? 

MEBBE YEC _.ML S  
OL' MAN IS OUT HUWT- 
\ IN' OC. S U M P U O /^ '

r ---
AIN'T THAT 
ROCKY DEL
CALLIN' . 

V  U S f ^

OH, ME.'.’ 
I'VE GOT A 
TERRIBLE 

FEELING/

---------c * , l-d tUJJ
Worcestershire sauce, 1-2 cup to
mato catsup. 1-2 cup chili sauce, 
juice ol 1-2 lemon, 1 clove garlic 
diced and tied in cloth. Simmer 
together until smooth 

Even hamburgers will have 
new clothes for the big fairs Try 
this (or appetite At 

Wrap seasoned hamburger 
around a pickled onion Dip into 
beaten egg, then crushed com 
flakes Fry in a hot fat until wwil- 
browned, about 5 minutes Serve

Bible Lectureship 
At College Planned
ABILENE

west are included in the roster of 
speakers for this annual affair 
which yearly attracts people from 
over the Middle and Southwestern 
part o f the United States.

Besides the regular lectures on 
the general theme o f ‘ ‘Christian 
Stewardship.’ 'several student pro
grams. plays and attractions are

Those attending will ha1ive th .
privilege of seeing the s udent 
body at work. Also the i uiual 
meeting o f the college Moth ra 
and Dad Club will be held dti.'.ng 
the week, and this usually draws 
many o f the student’s parents to 
Abilene. Last year there were be
tween five and six hundred out o f 
Abilene visitors registered.

Tex.— Last minute 
plans are being completed for the 
21st annual Bible Lectureship at 
Abilene Christian College Febru
ary 19 to 23.

Twenty-two prominent Church
r - — S t f / i s -

of Christ ministers of the South- being planned

The wiry, vigorous veteran, who 
weighs only SO pounds, but is 
quite active despite his age, 
brushes aside all talk that his 
strenuous work to bring together 
the “ Boys In Gray”  once more, 
might not be good for him.

‘ ‘ I'm going to see that the re
union is held in Texas," he said, 
‘ ‘or a lot of people are going to 
get the impression that the Civil 
War has just started."

General Bonner opened his 
drive recently when he motored to 
Austin to appear before the Texas 
House of Representatives appro
priations committee to ask $7,000 
to stage the get-together. He had 
“ the time o f my life in Austin and 
the reception they gave me beat 
anything you ever saw in your 
life.”

“ The only trouble was," he 
chuckled, "those people down

sorrtis
n3TI!£L

Yav Ht* atm- 1  mo. t m sio u. a. asr. off

Veteran Has Just 
Begun to Fight to 
Secure A  Reunion

ed an amnesty art to restore th i 
powers taken from her husband 
bv the Senate’s impeachment ver- ■ 
diet. A special Supreme Court 
held it invalid.

Gov. Dan Moody proposed to 
build a state industrial prison 
near Austin. The bill did not pass.

Gov. Boss Sterling advocated a 
$200,000,000 road bond issue. [ 
The necessary constitutional 
amendment never was submitted 
to the people for a vote.

Mr*. Ferguson in her second 
term proposed the sales tax to 
settle the state’s financial troub-; 
les. Her husband appeared before 
committees to urge it, but the tax 
was not levied.

Gov. James V. Allred started j 
his administration with a plan to 
build natural gas pipe lines from 1 
Texas to the industrial cities of 
the north and east. The plan fail- j

ior» Do Not 
illy Secure 
r Objectives

R  tty (Tnit$*.l Prcsa
AUSTIN, Tex.— If Gov. W. U e  
Daniel fin Is to get a transaction 
x (man* now believe hi* will be 
:*ll antiafied with a retail sales 
x) he Will only be having the 
psrlswi that other recent gov-

Bj United P'*M
FORT WORTH. Tex — Maj.- 

Gen. M. J. Bonner, 92-year-old 
Confederate veteran, who is car
rying on a one-man campaign for 
a '‘ filial”  Confederate reunion in 
Texas, has “ just begun to fight.” B u y a six-bottle carton f f Z p  

rwith your'groceries j l t g
A six-bottle carton of Coca-Cola brings home the 
pause that refreshes for all the family. Pure, 
wholesome, delicious . .  . Coca-Cola belongs on 
your shopping list. Get a carton today.

T E X A S COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
EASTLAND, TEXAS.Phan* 88

Gov. James E. Fergu- 
llocted governor on a 
demanding a farm ten- 
[t was passed, but was 
id by the State Su-

sehool opportunities in rural com
munities.

Neff obtained passage o f the 
"open port law” to keep com
merce moving in spite o f strikes. 
It was held invalid by the Su
preme Court many years later.

Moody accomplished other pris
on reforms though the new prison 
plan failed. Sterling’s administra
tion was marked by oil legislation 
backed by his practical exper- 

merely that their chief proposals ience as an oil producer, 
rarely have met legislative and | Allred set bp a state parole 
court approval. | system, state unemployment com-

“ Farmer Jim”  Ferguson is gen- pensation, and, after a bitter 
erally credited with starting the fight, barred parimutuel horse

P. Hobby’s ndministra- 
rhed woman suffrage

lobby, governors gener- 
unable to “ put over” 

»r projects.
it Neff wanted a new 
in for Texas that would 
stat* afresh frim "hat 
The old constitution, 

nsiderable amended, is

liriam A. Fsrgusoi

FOR THE Home

Delicious and 
Re f re s h inp

THEN MVRa Ti
HUSKIES 1

1 BACK TO1 DOLLY'S |
i ROOM... R__________ J]

w \ "  1

~----- i l l ^ 1

---- 'f —
Jl

*
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TELLS HUDSON COMFORT
Inquisitive Student 

To Get Scholarship

PHONE M l BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

CALENDAR THURSDAY 
Thursday Afternoon club will 

meet Thursday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the Woman's Club- 
bo uw.

Choir practice, 7 o ’clock Bap
tist chare h.

H onor* Recant B rid e
A delightfully appointed linen 

shower. honoring Mr*. H. A. Fra#* 
man, the fora»r Mrs. Bertha R "« . 
was hostessed Monday evening by 
Mrs. Claude Strickland.

The attractive home was dec
orated in sprint flower* in pink 
and white with the Valentine mot
if need

A delicious plats, .-arrine the 
Valentine motif was served by the 
hostess at the close of the evea-

Hoy, chamnan of the Circle pre
facing the lesson period taught I 
by M.s. Wortham Seale

A dainty refreshment plate wa. 
served to Mrs. Clyde Mainer, Mrs. 
Harold Osborn, Mrs. Koy iVnti- 
C»st. Mr-, w. L. 1 *ai r. Mrs. .lack 
Fowler, Mrs. Garland Rranton, 
Mrs. Johnnie Boen, Mrs. L. V. 
Simmonds, Mrs. Virgil Murphey.l 
Mrs. V. W. Boswor'.h, Mr*. L. D. 
WiUimas, Mrs. Wortham Seale. 
Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Randell Black
mon from Monahan*. Mrs. Van

Guest listed: Mrs. F. C. Wil
liamson. Mrs. Winnie Lou Dorse.
Mrs. 0. L. Pollard, Mrs. F C Wil
liamson. Jr., Mrs. John Blackwell, 
Mrs. Louine Duhr, Mr- Boolea. 
Miss Katrina Lovelace, Mis- W h s 
Blacken- 1, Miss Connie Strickland. 
Mr. Freonun and Miss Maureen 
Freeman.

Hoy.

Bikls Class Ha«« Stedv
The Ladies Bible cla-s of the 

Church of Christ .net Monday 
afternoon in the Church for study 
period with Mrs. Loretta Herrin* 
as teacher.

An interesting lesson on “ Lord
as Leader"

Boecter Class R.
The Munster class of the First

Methodist church opened with a 
son* service led by Mr. K. t  
Head with Mrs W. W. Kelly at
the piano Mrs. L. Y. Moms, rice 
president, presided over the seo- 
stoa.

A beautiful piano number “ YeL 
low Butterfly was played by Mi-s 
Caroline Keliy favoring the class.

An interest ng lesson on The 
('••agar at the Gate was taught by 
Judge W. P. Leslie.

Present: Mrs. Sam Morn-on, 
and Miss Kelly, visitors; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W Kelly, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. E. Head. Mrs. Guy Patterson, 
Mr*. M H. Kelly. Mr*. June Har- 
gus, Mrs. Joe Stephens, Mrs. Gar
ner Kinand, Mrs. Claude Boles, 
Mrs. L. Y. Moms, Mis* Loretta 
Morris, Mrs. Cecil Hibbert. Judge 
Leslie.

Appoints Moae.- 
bruught by Mrs. Herring taken 
iron the hook o f Kscdu.-. The 
lesson was prefaced by song ser
vice led by Mis. Jack l.usk with 
prayer by Mrs. J. R. Bogus.

Present: Mine*. Calloway, J. E. 
Turner, Bert KelK-t, W. E. Kellet, 
Jack Lusk. J. A. Brown, 1J. B Rea- 
gen. Self, Hamet, Miss Alta Rob
inson, Mr*. Thurman. H. E. laiw- 
rence. J. R. Crossley, Guy Shir 
rill. W. A. Ander-on, Cecil Hib- 
bert, Percy Ham*. J. R. Bogu-.

AUSTIN, Texas — Some stu
dent with curiosity about Colonial 
day o f the United States may at
tend The University of Texas next 
year on a $300 scholarship, it 
was announced here today.

Applicants are required to pre
sent their application an original 
study of some phase of Colonial 
history. Dr. E. C7 Barker, Univer
sity history professor, pointed out. 
A study o f the life of Colonial 
women will receive special con
sideration by the committee mak
ing the award, he said.

To be eligible for the grant, an 
applicant must have obtained a 
buchclor’s digree from the Univer- 

I sity, majoring in United States 
history, and must agree to concen
trate a portion o f his graduate 
study upon the field of Colonial 
history. Applications should be 
sent to Dr. Barker or to Mrs. W. 
E. Darden, Austin Avenue. Waco, 
by A pril 1 f>.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,

Conduct Eastland Revival P.

‘All Are Happy” I* 
Bigamist Defense

In a unique te»t conduct#*! ill Detroit, 
seating comfort of Hudson » iwm Air- 
(mms ■rets d—rrv— the phras# “ You 
can tell it blindfolded", according to 
of.ciel uW rverr In a room contain- 
Ly a number of automobile seats, 

- ir .* I to ulBCt the mo»t

comfort# bl# cushions while Mind* 
folded. Seats were shifted at intervals 
to obtain the most impartial results. 
H udson A ir fo o m  cushions scored  
100% recognition for combining soft
ness with firm support o f the body. 
Photo shows bow test was made.

Voccinoting Little Refugees

E U ctioa  . f  O fftea rs  H eld
At tha Monday wenmg i- --.on 

o f the Y. W A. o f the First Bap
tist church, the election of of
ficers was held. The meeting was 
held in the church with Mias Lil
lian Caldwell, as host##*.

The efflci-rt slated for the com
ing sig months, as announced by 
the nMunating committee, which 
was < ompe-s* of Mis* Sybl* Hold
er. Mia* Mae Taylor, Miss Kama 
Barber, Mis* Barbara Blythe, are 
Miss Bessie Taylor as president; 
Mins Alice Mae Sue as vice-presi
dent; Mias Varnell Allison as 
secretary-treasurer Miss Florence 
Barber an program chairman; Miss 
Josephine Riex ns psaairt: Miss 
Patsy Hodges as choirister.

During the business period, ar 
interesting report of the Young 
People’s Conclave held in Caddo 
Thursday night was given by Hu- 
Jn R»ek. An announcement of the 
Y. W. A. house party to be held at 
Berdis-Stomion, in Abilene. Feb. 
K# Mhl 17, was made, and tenta- 

uu for a number from 
■■Hand to attend.
Mias Edith Fields presented a 

Nggaa of interest on the subject, 
“Taking the Gospel -o All Na-I 

Blythe spoke on I 
“ All Nation- Have 
ved by Irene K-ek 

'•n *’AH Nations la the 
’ Georgia Mae Bi»h- 
MAII Nations in tbs 

Geneva Seal* 
am with the sub- 

I Nation* in the Unfinish- 
of the Church.’

refresh n ent plats was

Walton Moore Cisoi* Met
The Walton Moore circle <>f the 

First Baptist church met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jared Cartlidge with Mr* Frank 
Lovett, cha.rmaa. presiding.

During the brief business ses
sion Mrs. W. S. Adamson. pn« - 
dent of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society, announced the week of 
prayer for Home Missions bogin
ning February 27.

The circle welcomed Mr». Ed 
Harbin, Mrs. Oliver Daxan, Mr*. 
W. Taylor as new members and 
Mrs. Phelps, visitor.

Mrs. Cartlidgi, in the absence] 
of Mrs. Dak an. taught the lesson 
from the Bible.

A tea plate of an gel rake, salail 
and wafer* was served to Mrs. An
drew*. Mrs. Van Geem. Mrs. Har
bin. Mr*. McCord. Mr* l ’helps. 
Mr*. Adantson, Mr*. Penticost, 
Mr*. Taylor, Mr*. Oliver. Mrs. 
Wilcox, Mr*. Marvin Hood, Mr*. A. 
Stokas, Mrs. Lovett.

Cleb Institute in Sweetwater.
Thursday. February 16, the Club 

Institute of the Sixth District Fed
eration o f Women's Clubs will 
convene in Sweetwater at the _ 
Bluebonnet Hotel.

Ho«te**es for the affair will be,

By United Pr*M
LONDON.— “ We all lived hap

pily together.”
This was the plea for leniency 

made to the magistrate at a Bris
tol police court when Janies 
Charles Andow pleaded guilty of 
bigamy.

According to the evidence. An
do*-, his first wifo and the biga
mous wife, all lived happily to
gether in the same home.

Andow was committed for trial.

Blind Woman Has 
Recovered Her Sight

The Alameda Home D« 
tion ilul will meet Krd 
17 at 10 o'clock a. in , jnt

i' w . B> Cal 
Miss Ruth Ramey, c»u« 

demonstration agent will) 
at that tine- to discus* I 
o f "Storage in the Kiti 

Visitors nre invited, 
club members should U i

Tom Mooney wants 
uncording to Mrs. ouney ( 
ing.

()i

iB u

fc.M

Last D ay Shoa ml

By United Prsas
RIO GRANDE CITY. T e x a s - 

After 16 years o f blindness, Mr.-. 
Sabina Garcia, 78, o f Garciaxville, 
has regained her sight.

Eye specialists had told her that 
she never would regain her vision. 
But recently she complained of a 
severe headache. A relative ap
plied an ordinary eye-wash.

Within a few hours, she an
nounced that she could see and 
to prove it, she read newspaper 
headlines to her family.

Above is Rev. H. C. Hnthcoat, pa-tor of the Church of God in East- 
land, who announced Wednesday a revival will begin Sunday morning 
at the church. He will be assisted by William A. Hall, a Church o! God 
evangelist. Mr. Hall is a former prisoner who once wa- convicted for 
murder but was converted and pardoned. He has lectured on both 
coasts and heard by many clubs over the nation. He will tell his ex
perience* Sunday night.

“TH E DUKE! 
WEST

A boy with a future in politieshas 
been found in the merchantmnrine 
His job wa* peeling potatoes and 
rutting the eyes out. He described 
himself to land lubbers as “ ship’s 
optician.”

the City Federation. Sorosis. Self 
Cluturr, La-K**-Kon, and Athe- 
neaum 'Tubs of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Alex Spears of Ciaco, dis
trict inctitute rhauman, will serve 
as director on the program with 
the theme. ‘Public Welfare an In
ternational Relations.”

Safely across the French border, tiny Spanish refugees ere lined 
up for vaccination as pictured above. It’s a pretty painful process

for tfie v o iin "  t r r  in the ccn ’ cr

competition between more than 
six hundred Texas high schools in 

H ik e  president of the Sixth Dis- orthodox football, basketball, track, 
trict. Mrs. M H. Haeaman of Ran- and academic conte-ts, Competi- 
gey, will preside calling the insti- t.on in aU but football and !>»*- 
tute to order at 10:30 Thursday ketball culminates in the State 
morning. Invocoton wil be given meet. May 5 and 6 on the Univcr- 
t»y Gary Smith followed by the sity campus.
welcome address extended by Mrs. | Second to Texas in the number 
M. K. Stephenson with response of playing teams is North Dakota, 
by Mrs. Hagaman. i reporting 120 squads.

During the morning Mrs. Rea-1 Designed to meet the needs of 
gan o f Cisco, State Chairman of small schools, unable to buy 
Institute, will be heard prefacing equipment or produc- enough 
the Public Welfare Bytnposiun» di- players for the eleven-man sport, 
reeted by Mrs. W. K  Cantrell of tha six-man version wa, originat- 
Lometa. district welfare chair-' «d by Stephen Bpler in Che-ter,

than 600 Texas high chools in Kidd reported.
the League annually manages the In Texas, it was taken under

the wing of the League last year 
and districts organized for com
petition among the smaller schools.

man. Luted on the Symposium Neb., high schools in 1934. 
for the discussion art Mrs. Kirk game immediately took hold

By the end of la.-t sea.-on, most of 
the teams counted gate receipts 
enough to buy equipment for this 
year's competition, Mr. Kidd said.

The League director predicts a 
bright future for football’s “ half- 
yint”  version, denies that it is less 
colorful than its orthodox par
ent.

“ It has all the thrills o f regu
lar football,’’ he declared, "and it’s 
laster.”

He also believed that its rapid/the movement, 
growth would benefit the eleven

Land Owners Band 
Together To Fight 

Vacancy Rackets

quire surveys of asserted vacan
cies to be made by an impartial 
surveyor to be selected by the 
state land commissioner, fending 
applications would lapse unless 
prosecuted with reasonable prompt
ness.

It would leave the venue in nil 
bona fide «tatc suits in Autin,  but 
require the vacancy claimant to 
sue the landowner in the county 
where the land is situated to es
tablish the vacancy. It would place 
the burden o f proof upon the va
cancy claimant, instead of the 
landowner as under the present 
law.

The bill would give the land
owner a preference right to buy 
any vacant land within his sup
posed holdings, and the mineral 
rights, subject to a 1-16 royalty 
reservation to the state for the

[benefit o f the school fund.
It would create a presumption 

of true location of survey bound
aries where they have be. n rerog- 

Inized for 27> years, and a mnclu- 
I sivc presumption where they have 
I been so recognized for 10 years.

It would penalize landowners 
and mineral lessees who develop 

' vacant areas without first report- 
I ing them to the state, thereby 
creating an inducement to report

With
LOUISE H A Y W J ^ ^ ^  

TO M  BR O W l\lfJ)()r|

EXTRAToBe!
March of Tir

ARCADIA RXNCr FORY u
"IN SOCIETY'I0"  fr*«* *’ 

Jeat Whirl

I Sc

vacancies.

I acres of Texas lands have been 
clouded by vacancy claims, most 

I of them designed merely for shake- 
I downs,”  said Smith. This bill elim
inates vacancy racketeering and 

| unwarranted title clouding. It 
provides the greatest incentive to 

' bringing truly vacant lands into 
* the school funds ever devised.”  I

WANTED—Small gw« 
gine and pump that willp 
from 75-foot well, «1« # 
for installing same. K. D. 
Times office, Ranger.

AUSTIN, Texas— Texas land 
owners, mobilized in self defense 
against predatory vacancy hunt
ers, will launch an offensive to 
Rtamp out the racket Tuesday at 
a hearing before the house com
mittee on public lands and build
ings.

Representative Paris Smith of 
Bay City will present a bill, sup
ported by the Texas Land owners 
association, designed to “ dissolve 
the partnership created by the 
art of 1U31 between the state and 
the vacancy racketeer, where the 
landowner is the victim,”  Smith 
said.

H. H. Ford o f Houston, presi- 
I dent of the Association, is leading

T*11’ man game, by placing football it-
and

Buttnil o f Lometa. Mrs. E. Roy 
Townsend of Eastland, the district 

.health chairman; Mrs. Chaster 
Lewava State, j Bannosky of Menard; and Mrs. 
Taylor. Rama Leidecker of San Angelo.

is now- played in 42 states, Mr. i
self in a "larger circulation.'

The new bill would require a 
$100 vacancy filing fee, instead 
o f the present $1, and would re-

Alice Mae Sue. A (lean 
Florence Barber, Lillian 

. Jo Riel*. Georg's B -hop. 
s, B arbara llly th e, Irene 
Mae Taylor. Irene Rick. 

: 'V. M B M d i, Miss Fran- 
C#Mwen. a visitor from Cisco, 

Taylor 
• # • •

Gross Circle Met 
member- of lh<- Blanche 

Circle o f the Baptist Church 
Society met in the 

Hart O'Bnen Mon- 
on.
business period eras 
rK ci Van

WHO SUFFER

PERSONALS. . .
Claude Strickland and L. Dor

sey attended a Knights of Pythias 
u .-eting in Brown*<Mtl, Monday 
night.

Wilton Lawrence was in Cole
man today on business.

Mrs. Marie Gustafson ha.- a s 
her guest her sister, Mrs. Gerald 
N. Smith, and daughter from Cor
pus Chgisti.

. .  T tsss -M r,
C l*  r trr . e i<  

* .  sa y  ‘ I 
Brrvnss. mnMs't , **t Ssd hraSa, hr* 

r hsrtachr '.-t
with hir ' ' ' , I 1Ams i>t r,
sorits Prescript: o  *•»-
m< a Blrnrlt'l Appetite 

of the n '-v- .t' Sea,I
-*e and I frit r  much 

. fo o t  druggist today for I>T 
_ rtte Ptrreflpr It, nqeid rtr 

■ * ^ .a i^ f* » s « *  h t 't a w

r*'tert9 f »  THE STATION 
. V' . - a a f  Soreteu 4s buildisg! 

;•* QUICK SERVICE
at p e o p le  t r s d o !

Six-Man Football 
Growing Steadily 
Over Entire Nation

By United
AUSTIN, Texas.—  A year-old] 

infant >n state athletic annalai, six- 
man football in Texas ha-- moiod 
to the front of the national pic- 
turr, R. J. K id, athletic director 
o f The University of Texas Inter- 
-eholastic League, stated here to
day.

Expecting more entries before 
September, the League already 
count* 150 “ half-pint" football 
teams in fifteen or more dn-trn td
ready for next fall’s competition.

In addition to directing .-ix-maa 
fodfball, the League annually man
ages tile competition between more

O utstanding leaders actively
ENGAGED IN THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
DEVELOPMENT AND BUILDIN0 
OF *THE LONE STAR STATE*

w
^ . v i m f H B f v  u r

D h  .iBirf, UBiON THOKMMU.
tllUPV, COLUMBIA. 040*1 Ml I 
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—  Eastland, Tnna 

nf Children aad Infnnt Feeding 
Office Hosrsi 9t30 Bn IB— 1:30 to 9 

191 Rasidoaeo Phone 190

Outdoor entmuiiast, camp
COOK, FOOTBALL fax, kiln 

sense of humor and a 
GOOD COMPANION.
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Job Printing I
“Is right down our alley.” It is our business and 
we are prepared to handle all classes of JOB 
PRINTING!

lancing get 
■nt o f m 

of t) 
that 
milit. 

dvil avinti' 
■d in ntrii. 
he muAtini 
m at Hotel

Phci< 
-od#o and t

I j^ t s

our

J o b
. . .  is equipped with the latest machinery 

and we carry paper in quantity lots and are pre
pared to make close prices on all kinds of JOB 
PRINTING!

“ Or 
S Gen 

■ubjeet, “T 
ional Set ! 
#111 report 
lirport sur 
‘Air Progi 
ind Heste 
Value o f < 
National Di

Commercial Job Printing
WHETHER IT BE

Envelopes • Letter Heads 
Bill Head • Statements 

Booklets

Or An

Eight-Page Circular

Give your home printer a chance to bid 
on same. Keep your printing at h »nr»e 
. . .  It pay* more in the longrur !

cavern, i.a .u . MM CLU0


